
A petition for letters of administra-
tion In the estate of O. C. Storey, th«
Needles murderer and suicide, htm been
filed here by Public Administrator J.
O. Wood. The estate Is said to con-
sist of personal property amounting to

$5400 and real estate valued at about

$6000. The petition alleges that fully
half of the pernonal property was in
the trunks 'Which hnve been taken to

Los Angeles, and are In Imminent
dnnger of being lost to the estate, be-

ing In irresponsible hands, and he
wants authority to. act in the recovery

of the same at once. It will be re-
memberpd that In trunks beionfring to

the Storeys were found Santa Fe pay

checks amounting to $1000, In one whs
cash In the sum of $800 nnd Inanother
$703 nnd othor vnlunbles including two
money orders for $100 each.

HAN HKRNAUDINO,Jan. 20,-Satn-

liel Coy and Harry Hodge, both of the
class of 'OS, have been elected as the
San Bernardino high school debating
team to represent the school In tho
intprncholastlc debating contest for the
Swing cup. The first debute will oc-
cur next Friday evening In this city

between San tternnrdlno nnd Ontario
high schools. On the same date the
Colton school will meet Corona at the
latter place, the Perrls school willmeet

Heniet at Hemet, Ttedlands will meet
Riverside at the latter place.

Special to Th« Ileial.l.

to Represent the High
School

Samuel Coy and Harry Hodge Chosen

SAN BERNARDINO BOYS TO
CONTEST IN CUP DEBATE

T. C. SCHAEFFER, YOUNG PEOPLE'S EVANGELIST

EVANGELIST HAS A SPECIAL
Wi FIELD OF WORK

Rev, C. T. Schaeffer to Take a Prom*
Inent Part In the Great Revival.

Doals Only With

HOUSE VOTES FOR
MORE PATRONAGE

ADDITIONAL ATTACHES ON-
•\u25a0".- PAY ROLLS The committeemen will be allowed

expenses incurred on the trip.

The junketers were granted a leave
of absence from January 27 to Febru-
ary 1 for the purpose of visiting the
state school at -Whittler, the normal
school at Los Angeles, the state hos-
pital at Patton, the normal school and
quarantine station at San Diego; the
polytechnic school at. San Luis Obispo
and the state hospital at Agnews.

grounds: Irish, committee on commis-
sions and retrenchment, and J. L.Mar-
tin, sergeant at arms.

TO DROP BILL FILERSEconomists Are Outnumbered at Sac.

ramento and Opponents Create
Easy Jobs for Their :

Favorites

H. B. Smith" died suddenly at San
Jucinto yesterday of paralysis. Fun-
eral services willbe held at the resi-

dence of his daughter Mrs. R. P. Win-
ters, at 10:30 tomorrow, Rev. W. N.
Burr officiating. . '.

RIVERSIDE, Jan. 20.— The 1000 Jap-
anese residing In Riverside will cele-
brate the fall of Port Arthur tomorrow.
The festivities willcommence ut duy-

break with a grand salute, and at
9:30 the parade will take place. The
most Imposing feature of the parade
will be a float representing Togo's

llagshlp the Mikasa. Four hundred
Jap wheelmen with gayly decorated bi-
cycles will be in line. During the

parade day fireworks will be set oft
ut points along- the line of march.

Special to Tho Herald.

Commemoration of Fall of
Port Arthur

Elaborate Exercises to Be Held in

RIVERSIDE JAPANESE WILL
HOLD BIG CELEBRATION

Old Senate Attaches Likely to Go to
Make Way for Younger Men

Special to The Herald. % •
SACRAMENTO, Jan. 20.— A number

of "attaches In the senate are liable' to
bedropped from the payroll as the re-
sult of action taken by the Repub-
lican members of the upper house In
caucus today. The complaint was made
that a nOmber of superannuated bill-
filers are hot properly performing their
duties* and that a number of younger
attaches --who had been- appointed as
committee clerks had "refused to per-
form the labors inefficiently done by
the older men.
It Is now probable that somp of the

bill-filers may be dropped from the
rolls as well as the younger men who
have definitely refused to fill their
places.

High School Orators Defeat States,

men From Santa Ana
Special to Tho Herald.

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 20.—Hollywood

Union high school and Santa Ana high

school met in Joint debate this evening
at the \u25a0 Masonic temple,; Hollywood
won the debate.- -Mr.Hardy of-Holly-
wood took first place on delivery and
Mr. Robinson of Santa Ana, second
place.

An enthusiastic, audience was pres-
ent, as this was Hollywood's first inter-
scholastic debate. The judges were
Judge Wilber of Los Angeles, Deputy

Superintendent of Schools Bettinger
of Los Ang-eles, and Miss Payton of
Anaheim, Santa Ana's debaters were
Messrs. Kobinson and Clark. Harold
Ferguson and Paul Hardy composed
Hollywood's team.

Indictment Against Murphy Dismissed
By Associated Press.

SAN JOSE, Jan. 20.—0n motion of
the district attorney, Judge Welch to-
day dismissed the Indictment presented
by a former grand Jury against Former
County Auditor Martin Murphy for
forgery, on the ground that It had been

referred to the late grand Jury and
that this body had failed to act in the
matter. Murphy has been out on ball
for several months. ,

HOLLYWOOD WINS DEBATE

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 20.—A confer-
ence of the special senate and assembly
committee on revenue and taxation
met this morning in the office of Gov-
ernor Pardee and organized with Sen-
ator Ward as chairman. The other
members of the committee are Senators
Lukens and Belshaw and Assembly-
men Waste, Goodrich, Stanton and
Duryea.

Special to The Herald.
Taxation Committee Organized

Special to The Herald.
SACRAMENTO, Jan. 20.—A resolu-

tion favoring the passage of a bill in
congress to reimburse Superintendent
Frank A. Leach of the San Francisco
mint for the $30,000 he paid after the
defalcation of Walter Dimmick, was
passed by the assembly.

To Reimburse Leach

BILLS INASSEMBLY

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 20.—Gessler
Rousseau, who was arrested here Jan.
13, and In whose possession an Infernal
machine was found, was given a hear-
ing today and committed to prison to

await requisition papers from New
York.

Rousseau Given a Hearing

NISW YORK, Jan. 20.—President
Woodrow Wilson of Princeton univer-
sity, who was operated on in the
Presbyterian hospital several week 3
ago, has Just been discharged from
that Institution. It is stated that ha

operation was entirely successful.

Operation on Princeton's President

Assemblyman Houser introduced a
measure authorizing the

'
trustees of

the state normal school, in Los An-
geles to purchase additional land and
to change the present site.

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 20.— Among the
bills Introduced in the assembly today
was one by Waste, placing under the
Jurisdiction of the board of bank com-
missioners all corporations ;organized
under the laws of the state of Califor-
nia, or of any other state, territory or
foreign country whose business con-
sists of selling investment certificates
or investment contracts In the state of
California.

mal School to Buy More Land
Measure Introduced Permitting Nor.

CARPENTER GRANTED RESPITE

When the petition again conies be-
fore the board it is expected that the
proposal to change the name of the
street will;meet with strenuous op-
position.

A great deal of opposition has de-
veloped to the proposed change of
names. Such organizations as the Pio-
neers and Native Sons are oposed on
the ground that it is a mistake to sub-
stitute a common or commercial naras
for one that is more or less connscte<l
with the romantic past of the city.

Action upon the petition to have the
name of Buena Vista street changed
to Broadway was yesterday deferred
for one week by the board of public
works.

See Ancient Names Displaced
by Modern Ones

Pioneers and Native Sons Dislike to

OPPOSED TO CHANGE
OF NAME OF STREET

chorus willmeet in the Advance Buggy
company's warehouse. Central avenue
and Thirtieth street.

Immediately after the morning ser-
vices tomorrow, all who desire to help
in this work will remain after the

service. The names and addresses are
to be sent immediately to headquarters

in the Mason building. In churches
providingfor over twenty-five members
for each committee there willbe a sub-

chairman provided for every ten

members.

To reach the young people and chil-
dren of Los Angeles In the coming
general evangelistic movement will oe
the special mission of, the Rev. C. T.
Schnefter, known as the young people's
evangelist.

The Rev. Mr.,Schacffer has been In
the active evangelistic work among
young people for tho past six years

nnd has had phenomenal success. He
Is the foremost children's evangelist In
this country, nnd has a.magnetic'man-
ner," winningthe hearts of the^chlldren.

The Key. Mr. Schaeffer '..is, now with
Dr. Wilbur Chapman, In Denver, where
his work Is meeting with marked suc-
cess. He will arrive here with Dr,
Chapman next

'
Friday and will imme-

diately commence' hls^ branch .of the
work. •\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 •,; , 'yc£ , >'\u25a0
'... \u25a0. '\u25a0. .

Meetings willbe'hilt! each "afternoon
in the different (sections in turn, and it
is expected that a 'general children's
mass meeting willbo held at the close
of the meetings.;'" : .' • . ','••'
,Preparations are being actively com-
pleted by the general evangelistic com-
mittee. 'The following list of meetings,
wlll.be read from the different.pulpits

tomorrow: /...'
Sunday afternoon-^-AU .workers. . in-

cluding/asslstants, ushers' and' can-
vassers, are requested, to 'meet; In the

First Methodist ,, church 'at 3 o'clock
for conference with <Dr. Walton. ,;

\u25a0Monday evening; University district
—All workers, including chorus,', will

meet In the .University Methodist

church , for 1organization. Dr. Walton
and Mr;Pugh;wlll be present.. \u25a0

,.Tuesday evening, "-East Los -Angeles
district—Mr. Pugh willmeet all mem-
bers of the chorus at Asbury Methodist
church. ,,t> \u0084. '.
•Wednesday evening. Immanuel dis-

trict
—

The chorus will meet at Im-
manuel Presbyterian church. Mr.'Pugh

willbe present for the last time-before
the opening of the meetings.

Thursday evening-. Central district-
All wo/kers and chorus will meet' at
First' Methodist church for final ln-
structlori and rehearsal.

Thursday evening, University dis-
trict

—
AH workers^ and chorus ;wlll

meet at;University .Methodist church
for final instruction' and rehearsal.

Thursday 1evening-, \u25a0 Boyle Heights

district— Workers and' chorus willmeet
for final instructions and chorus in
Boyle Heights Methodist church.

Thursday evening. East Los Angeles

—Workers and chorus will meet in
Asbury Methodist church.

Thursday evening, Washington dis-
trict

—
Workers and chorus will meet in

Olivet'Congregational church.
Thursday evening. Central avenue

and \ Vernon districts
—

Workers and

JAIL FOR COL CHINN

(
Dy Associated Press. • ' •

. SACRAMENTO, Jan. 20.—The most
exciting scene that has occurred in the
assembly this session came about this
morning, when additional attache*
were placed on the legislative pay roll.
The debate continued. fur.un hour and
was finally concluded *anrhi -confusion
and a' call of the house.'"

The debate was started when the
committee on attaches and employes
recommended the appointment of the

following additional attaches:
S. X.' Davis, committee clerk. $4 a

day: J. Klely, committee clerk, $4;

Fred Bishop, committee clerk, $4; Alice
Tetran, cloak room attendant, $3; Elva

|A. Lynch, stenographer, $5; Fraser
'Ridgewayy committee clerk, $4; M.
Murphy, committee clerk, $4; L.Riehzi,
cloak room attendant, $3; Fred Sepul-
veda, porter, $3; M. A.Ferrar, assistant
sergeant-at-arms, $4.

They further recommended that the
names of Ada Rehm and May Brown,

heretofore appointed as committee
clerks at $4 a day, be stricken from the
roll and the followingbe appointed In
their stead:

Miss Ada Rehm, stenographer, $5
per day; Miss May Brown, stenogra-
pher; 15; Jane I. Burgess, stenographer,

$5; W. J. Downie, committee clerk,
$4; George W. Hudson, assistant ser-
geant-at-arms, $4.

Waste Leads Economists
Assemblyman Waste, who has led

the economists in the lower house,

made a strenuous effort to shut off the
further patronage.

"Itseems to me," said Waste, "that
an effort is being made to foist addi-
tional attaches on the pay roll largely
in excess of the original $10 a day al-
lowed each member."

Coghlan of San Francisco declared
that the attaches were all needed. He
declared that Imputations of dishonesty

should not be cast on the majority that
had voted for the attaches.

"The proposition is to place a lot of
additional committee clerks on the pay
roll far in excess of the original sum
agreed on," said Assemblyman Rolley.

"We may need a stenographer or two,

but we would have more attaches of all
kinds than are needed If they reported
at other times than Saturday mornings
to draw their pay."

Houser, who was brought Inunder a
call of the 'house, voted against the
proposition to increase the number of
attaches. The report of the attache
committee was flnaly adopted by a vote
of- 4S to 28.

JUNKET IS AUTHORIZED

John A.Rose, a crippled newsboy, 11
years old, fell from a street cur this
afternoon and wus severely Injured by

striking his head against the pave-

ment. He was taken to his home by
Policeman George Loughery.

C. W. Rhodes, who formerly lived tn
the vicinity, today purchased from tha
Mcl E. Wood agency a large tract of
land in North Pasadena, adjoining the
Plntoresca golf links. ItIs the inten-
tion of Mr. Rhodes to make a subdi-
vision of the property into lots.

There was a meeting of the Mt. Wil-
son Toll Road company tonight at the
home of Walter S. Wright, when the
directors, consisting of John 11. Holmes,

William Staats and Walter S. Wright,

made all plans for the completion of
the piping of water on the top of Mt.
Wilson to a reservoir, which shall be
sufficiently large to supply all the needs
of the enlarged community. With the
demands of the Carnegie observatory

and the usual large summer population,
the water question of the camp has
become a serious one, which the of-
ficers of the company feel sure they

have now solved.

Lloyd Macy of the Staats company
is to build at once a large, new home
opposite the Staats home on Grand
avenue. The home is to be a two-story

eleven-room building, to cost between
J7OOO and $8000.

Pasadena Brevities

MaJ. J. B. Fassitt of New York died
at one of the local hotels yesterday.
He had spent several winters in Pasa-
dena. Mrs. Fassitt willaccompany the
remains to the east tomorrow night on
the limited.

John C. Joachim, foreighteen years a
resident of La Canada valley, died to-
day at his home, aged 67 years. Mr.
Joachim was widely known, because
of his long residence In the valley.

The funeral will be Inthis city tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at Adams,

Turner & Stevens' parlors.

Mrs. Angela S. Tower, aged 67 years,
died at her home, 257 Arcadia street,
today after a brief illness. She was a
native of Mississippi and had lived here
for nineteen years. Mrs. Tower had
two sons, Charles A. and A.P. Tower,

but one died about a year ago. # The

funeral arrangements have not yet

been made.

Deaths of the Day

Key. A. Thatcher Smith, who has
been called to fill the vacancy In the
pastorate of the First Baptist church
of this city, arrived in this city at 3

o'clock this afternoon, his wife and
children' accompanying him. His first
sermon Is to be preached on*Sunday.

He . conies hece. from.. Scranton, - Pa.
Deacon S. D.- Carey, E. P. Hopkins, M.
F. Curtis, J. B. Camper and Judge

Merrlam composed the committee
which met Mr. Smith at the Santa Fe
station upon his arrival.

Kr'ank Russell of the high school
won first place with such' hig-h mark-
ings that In spite of Walter Plttenger

gaining second honors, high school beat
Throop 90 to 10. Russell is the crack
debater for high school, having won

first honors in every debate In which
the school has been represented. Sev-
eral times his second has lost the
school first place as a school, but Rus-
sell hns won every time.

The debate was one of a series ar-
ranged by the Interscholastic lengue

for this section of Southern California,

the trophy given by Stanford being

the prize to be won by the school hav-
ing the last victorious debaters,
question considered tonight was
whether or not the United States was
Justified In recognizing the govern-
ment of Panama. Frank Kussellgsind
Harold Lucas argued for tho high

school on the nfllrmative, nnd Walter
Plttenger and Arthur Dunning for
Throop on the negative.

TASADKNA, Jan. 20.-There was n
large and enthusiastic audience of
young people tonight Inthe auditorium
of Throop, when the debate between
the two schools took place. Party
spirit ran high, and bright banners and
flflßß were waved as the different
school yells rang out lifter the
speeches by the young contestants.

President Wndsworth of Occidental
college. Professor George Sumner of

Pomonft college nnd Professor Wheat
of Alhambra were the Judges chosen
by Professor Ely nnd President Kd-
wards of the two Interested echools.
The platform of the ussembly room
was prettily decorated with flowers and
potted plants, and the Judges and heads
of the two schools, with Superintend-
ent of Schools J. V. Graham, were
seHted on the rostrum.

riiMiilenn AR«noy,
114 Eait Colorado Street.

Particular Star of the Occasion Is
Frank Russell of the Victorious

Team— Local News

Brevities

Col. Chlnn and James Renfro Quar-
reled in a saloon here several nights
ago, and when "gun play" was about
to begin both were arrested on a charge
of breach of the peace. When the
merits of the quarrel were Investigated
the charge against Renfro was dis-
missed.

HAItRODSBURG, Ky., Jan. 20.—C01.
Jack'Chlnn, the famous Kentuckian,
known on • every race track, in the
country, must languish ten days In
jailand pay a fine of $25 for carrying1

a gun. There Is no getting away from
the jail part of the sentence, as the
most the governor could do were he
mercifully inclined would be to remit
the fine.

Special to The Herald.
Pay Fine for Carrying Gun

Kentuckian Must Serve Ten Days and

TO Cl'BJ! A COLD INONE DAY
Take Laxative> Uromo Quinine Tablets. All<lrugKt«u nifutrt the money If It falls to cure.IS W. drove's signature Is oa each box. i*c.

It was ordered by the court that all
affidavit! proposed to be filed In the
case,' in a motion fora new trial or
otherwise, must be served on the attor-
neys for the prosecution in no event
later, than the ninth day.

Attorney Luther Brown presented a
physlclan'B certificate Indicating that
Attorney Karl Rogers was physically
Incapable of ,appearing in behalf of
his client. On the motion of Attorney
lirown, no objection being Interposed
by ex-Governor Gage In behalf of the
prosecution, Judge Smith granted
Carpenter a respite from sentence for a
period of ten days.

C. M. Carpenter, the officer who was
recently convicted of manslaughter for
killingDavid Christian Frey at a cock-
Ing main held on May 1last, was yes-

terday arraigned for sentence before
Judge Smith In the superior court.

Yesterday
Convicted Officer Was Not Sentenced

Stock Exchange Seat Sold
NEW YOKK. Jan. 20.~-The stock ex-

change sent of Daniel J. Sully, the cot-
ton operator who failed almost a year
ago, hua been sold to Stuyvesant Fish
JUonis, jr., the 'reported price being

, Pendleton and Haikins, from the
committee on finance; Woodward and
Sanford. from the committee on edu-
cation; Muenter and Murkry,commit-
tee on hospitals and' asylums; Welch
and Coggtns, committee on prisons and
reformatories; McKee and Nelson,

committee on public v buildings. and

The resolution adopted this morning
provides that the members of the Jun-
keting- committee be the following:

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 20.—8y a
unanimous vote the senate today au-
thorized the first junketing from the
upper house. The resolution providing
for the junket did not encounter the
least opposition and the proceedings In
this respect were strongly Incontrast
to the heated debates on similar trips
proposed during the week.

By Auoclatod Preu.
Committeemen'a Trips

State Senate Votes Expenses for

The ChiuaiM Volvo Itu-k* two note*: It*Kale!»• »lx imtra. iuatcad of eight, 'the fourth and'Jib tv\tilth uottj are th« uiUclux os««.

TO SAVE YOUNG
IS HIS MISSION

LOS ANGELES HERALD: SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY ar, 1905.

PASADENA HIGH
SCHOOL WINNER

DEFEATS ORATORS 'IF THROOP
IN JOINT DEBATE

4

SICK HEADAPHE
I . «

—
1Poslthrely cured by

t^ktyTVoQ these LittlePills.
liAllll_i\O They also relievo Dls-
*™] fc

tress from Dyspepsia. In-
*BiPITTLE digestion andTooHearty

jpa |WPn Eating. A perfect rem-
y IVtn edyforDizziness. Nausea,

KJ PILLS Drowsiness, Had Taste
jM_ET to tQ8 Mouth. Coated

|wfSHRKj,3 Tonguo. Pain In tneSide,
\u25a0HUIStt'lM iT-rniPtn tfVER. They

regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL SMALLDOSE. SMALLPRICE.
OADTCD'cI Genuine Must Bear
JjAHItKd Fac-Simile Signature

JOE /&u**SZ**£
\u25a0\u25a0 'refuse substitutes.

yWPMI
Faudona'a N*w«itlIoUL Op*n Urn T*ar. ' Around.

'
Thoroughly Slodiin. Long Dlitaoo* T*l»-

phon* in *v«ry room.
D. M. UNNARD, Manager \u0084

Catarrh
Whether ItIsof the nose, throat, stomach,

bowels, or more delicate organs, catarrh Is
always debilitating and should never (allol
attention.
ItIs a discharge from the mucous mem-

brane when kept Ina state of Inflammation
by an Impute, commonly scrofulous, cou-
dltloa of tbe blood.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Cures all forms of catarrb, radically and
permanently —It remoTe* the

'
vau»e aud

;orwcoJBMS all the eflocU. Get Hood's. .

~***y^CjMr^ Sifternoon and Evening

No Telephone or
Wjbc Mail Orders ...

&ssr jind MoDeliveries

yl^ iiigiy1—
\u25a0

... \u25a0 v,

This is one of three patterns of the prettiest little Mis-
sion clock for use on the mantel that has ever been
offered for the money. The height ofthe clock is 15
inches ;and it's a fine timekeeper.

Your Choice of Three Designs

\u25a0II»II»IMI1.III|'mMIMM^l^llT»^r^]lTl-MIH-ri-MI»liril«^^IMII.IM«lll'.ll/ '

|)| i\ Our New Tract «-., . j|fe

\u25a0llISunny Side 1:|
I'MillI **

I ulKr is \u25a0'

CT Monday, January 30, WillBe Our ||£l|
. tei =sOpenmg Day=^ Ipi; \

u'^Jll 1 Don't wait for that, come today and select 1-4 ||L'!lf
S"fi[ § acre, a half, or 2 1-2 acre tract. Garden soil; IJ('{<''H
'(''!11l pure water • a few minutes' ride ;no adobe ;no IfljlQ
li Sill alkali. Our prices and terms willcause every |IbSi

lot to se^ our °Penin S day- Jt willcost y°u 111 iiJJii'Hill notnin£- We pay the fares. 11^''%

». Llfc-Lyfl^"
—

Artistic Entrance at Figueroa 'iEE ®BfeHls!fH-"* . \

Figueroa Boulevard Tracts Nos. 1 and 2 |
Prices $500 and Up

Palms and pepper trees 20 years old. Figueroa and Flower Street property
at these prices willnotlast long. Alllots SO x 150 and 50 x 135.

Winton &McLeod llSSffi^iecond st. J

;

.. •'; Members L. A.Realty Board. Home Phone 546. \u25a0\u25a0>

Hotels aid Bead Resorts^
Santa Gataiina Ssiand. . BTEAMER HERMOBA MAKES DAILYTRirS.

Connecting withthe Salt I.ako 8:50 a. m. and Southern Paoino 9:05 a. m. trains rrom Loa
AnSele». Itound trip far* 12.75, «ood for lixtydays. Marine dardeni and Aquarium.

UOTUb MBTnOPOLB NOW OI'EN.
J3ANNINQ COMPANY. Both Phonos 36. C93 Huntlngton Building.

CawstoM Ostrich 2SO GlgaaUc B^1
TAKE FABADSNA CAH3 ON MAIN BTREET. \u25a0

\u25a0 '/.'"\u25a0' Z~*

ff)ff (fi&i '
; North Beach, Santa Monica '\u25a0

'

££/£2rffl2 ZriMTlCf® nim fr«»h .v«y day and h«u<t w •
w*-

«t<«^-tt.«^ gnu W »M**jfa* peratur. ol M digrcu. Unrtvaled and a»M>
luttlyrat*»urf bathing. Now U tb» mort b« autlful mmod ot lh» y»»r at U» beaofc. . ,

RESTAURANTS
(71

'

t Gfflfl m ft? Up-to-Date Restaurant-
JJei iifonte Uavern \u25a0

•
219-221 w. Third st ;

/?* jf 073) "
A J> Fourth and Spring Sts.'

(L^a?® <&<SO/P"&<§&®& H«rmao W. Hellroan Bldg.

lh» mo»t beautifully appointed ruUurant la th« VT%*\. M»ln oaf*, witha stating cipaelt*
0* tOW a«ntl*in*n'» UrllL Pilv.t* Dining Boouia. Banqu** Hall

SCHNEIDER \u25a0& FIEBER, Proprietors


